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D r. Al ice Parker. professor of 
Fnglish, i, leaving the U nited 
Sta tes in J une for England. There 
Dr. Parker wi ll spend the sum-
mer studying nt Oxford U niversity 
a nd wi ll begin a lecture tour i11 the 
fa ll . Dr. Parker is being spon-
~orcd hy the British A merican 
A~\Ocia tion thro ugh the Winifred 
C ullis Lecture-fellowships. She 
will return to Lindenwood in Ji\n-
uary, 1954. 
Mi% Marjorie H ille r will re turn 
to England this summer after 
~pending two years as a n assis tant 
professor of English a t Linde n-
wood. Miss H iller wi ll sail from 
Q uehcc. Canada, in July a ft er tour-
ing New England and part of 
Canada . She w ill be replaced by 
11r. Agne~ Sibley, who is currently 
occupying Mi,s H iller's posit ion a t 
Bishop Otter College, C hichester, 
F ngland. 
D r. Dorothy Williams, assis tant 
profes,or of his tory and govern-
ment. is fly ing to England the firs t 
of June. Or. Williams will ex-
pand her thc.,is on "The Purita n 
Movement in London" by s tudying 
various manuscripts available a t 
the Mercha nt Companies o f Lon-
don. She i5 planning to spend 
two weeks in Italy before re turn-
ing 10 Lindenwood in September . 
Mr. Tho mas W . Dohen y is en-
rolled in Middleberry College, 
\'e rmont. for the Summer Lan-
guage School session. Mr. Do-
herty is doing gradua te work in 
Spanish for his Ph.D. 
Mi~, Sophie Payne Alston is 
planning to ~tudy at Iowa State this 
, ummer. doing graduate work. 
1 iss Rosetta Palmer is a uend-
ing O klahoma A. and ,\ I. College 
for the sum mer, doing graduate 
work in secretarial science. 
D r. E lirnheth Daw5on and D r. 
Sigmund A. E. Betz arc em ployed 
al the S ta te Teacher's College in 
Warrcnshurg. ;\l o.. for the ~um-
mcr. Both Dr. Daw~on and Dr. 
8et7 will teach in the English 
Departme nt. 
See The Rest 
Of You Next 
September 
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Norma n Cousins. who wi ll give Limlenwood's J'.!6th Com mencement 
addrC!>S. 
Linden Leaves Arrives On 
Time; Next Years StafF 
Announced At Dinner 
Now that most of us have seen 
this year's Linden Leaves, we can 
a ll agree tha t this is one of the 
most outstanding yearbooks ever 
put out a t Lindcnwood. It takes 
a Jot of hard work to get every-
one in the right place, o n the right 
page, and especia lly getting their 
pic!Ures taken. and getting the ma-
te ria l in to the printers. Many 
of us do not realize tha t the Linden 
Leaves Board and Staff work on 
the yearbook from the time we 
arrive on campus in the foll. 
Mary Nell VanBibber, organi-
zation manager: Anita Marshall, 
business manager : Cam McCluer, 
a rt ed itor: Joan Ble~sing. adver-
ti~ing manager; Pa t Gleeson. edi-
tor: and Jo J une DcWec~e, literary 
editor . deserve a big ha nd. and 
should he ve ry proud of them-
~elves. 
T he Linden Leaves staff also de-
serves applause for its he lp. T hose 
proud girls are Jane Edwards who 
worked a long with Anita Mar~hall. 
Larraine Hac kma nn ,, ho helped 
Joan Blessing, lllomay Hachtmcy-
cr, worked with Camilla McClucr, 
Deane Keeton, Nancy McDaniel, 
and Beu ,v. Moore. helping Jo June 
DcWeese, and Ruth Weher a%ist-
ing M ary Nell Vanliibber. 1\-lary 
Jean Mattingly, and Mildred Jar-
man were the typists. 
S ponsoring the Linden Leaves 
arc Mis~ Dorothy Ely. Miss C har-
lotte C llltterbucl.. and Mr. J oh n 
Middents. 
At the d inner in honor o f the 
Linden Leaves Board and Staff, 
the mem bers of ne:\l year's board 
were announced. T hey a re: Mary 
Nell VanBibhcr. editor: Dot Ncbb-
le tt. li terary edi tor: lllomay Hacht-
mcyer. art edi tor: Bev Harrington. 
advcrti,ing mnnagcr: Ja ne Ed-
ward,. hu,incs~ manager; .ind Ruth 
Wchher. organiza tion m:inngcr. 
Thirty-Five Seniors To Be 
Graduated At Lindenwood's 
126th Annual Commencement 
Mr. Philip Hickey. who will 
receive an honorary degree of 
Docto r of La w. 
W ash. Semester 
Girls Chosen 
The Sdection Committee has 
approved the following gi rls £or 
the Wa~hington Semester as rep-
resentatives of Lindcnwootl next 
}'Car: Suzanne Ander~on. Deane 
Keeton. Susan Kenned, . Ele:ino r 
Mauze, and Betsy Severson. 
The girls will be J uniors next 
)Car and will attend the American 
U nivers ity in W,,~hington D. C .. 
for the first semc~tcr. They will 
auend night classes at the Univer-
sity. and seminars a t the govern-
ment office,. em bassies. Capito l 
Hill a nd the White Hou~e. T he 
girls will a lso work on individual 





A full week-end h a s been 
planned for the Seniors a nd the 
a lumnae. The baccalaureate ser-
mo n. ''The Chris tian Vocation,'' 
will be pre~ented at 7 :30 p. m. 
Friday, May 29, in Roemer Audi-
torium by the Rev. Dr. Ganse 
Little, pasto r of the Pasadena 
Presbyterian C hurch of Pasadena, 
Cali f. Dr. Lillie is president of 
the Board of Chr istian Education 
of the Presbyteria n C hurch, U .S.A. 
Following the cus tom of pre-
vious years, the commencement 
day program will begin with a 
prayer meeting for the Seniors, 
conducted by Dr. McCluer on 
Saturday morning. Seniors and 
their families will be the guests of 
the college at a breakfast follow-
ing the prayer meeting. 
The commencement exercises 
will begin a t 10:30. A n honorary 
degree o f D octor of L aw will be 
co nferred o n Mr. Philip H ickey, 
S uperintendent of (nstruc tio n of 
the St. Lou is Public Schools and a 
member o f the L indenwood board 
of directors. Miss Lavone A. 
H anna, a lumna of the college and 
professor of education a t Sa n 
F rancisco State College, w ill re-
ceive an honorary degree of Doc-
tor of Letters. 
At noon. the mem bers of the 
Senior Class wi ll be formally in-
ducted into the Lindcnwood Alum-
nae Associa tion a t a luncheon in 
Ayres Ha ll , which will be followed 
by the annual meeting o f the asso-
ciation and the election of officers. 
( Continued on page 3) 
!Brave New Horizons In View 
, 
Here's A Gal T o Turn A M an's 
Head; Lindenwood's Composite Senior 
Mr. Clayton 
Ends Long 
L. C. Career A s ' 53 Seniors Plunge Into R eality 
~Ir. C harles c. Cl.iyton. head of W here a rc you going to be 
the Lindenwood Journali~m De- next year'!'' and "Come see me'' 
partmcnt. w ill no t he back next nrc the most heard words on the 
full . T he Bark ,taff. in particu- campus the~c days. The Senior 
la r. is ~orry. C la~~ I \ departing. provided they 
School in Webster Groves. She 
and Wes will be living in a bunga-
low in Shrewsbury. 
Fach of the Seniors this year is 
a definite individual. T his is a 
drawback in making up the girl of 
a man·~ dream\. Howe ver. i t's 
worth a try. Herc is L.C .\ ideal: 
\IJary Beth Ba nta\ grade\. 
Grell Bartcnbach's legs. 
Joan Blc~~ing·, hair. 
La vonc Burton's complexion. 
Jacqueline C heney's ho n o r 
project. 
Betty Connelly's supply of ro-
mance books. 
ell C ulver's freckles. 
\1urlene C zarlin~ky'~ co-opcr-
at iveness. 
;\I axine Davi~' sun tan. 
Diane O icke 's sense of humor. 
Lo rraine Hackman's teaching 
.ibility. 
Marilyn Hoffman's la ugh. 




Kirchherr s designing 
Jean Knox's biological knowl-
edge. 
Jan 8 . Lange's ability to get a M r. C layton h:1, had a long, don't drop from er.ha us tion before 
ma n. ~ucces~ful career . He has been at commencement. and they can't 
Phyll is Laux's hand,. L.C. , ince 1940 and ha, hccn edi- stand to leave withou t knowing 
Camilla M c C luer·, arti, tic tor of the Bulle tin besides having where each mem ber of said class 
ability. as many a, thret c lasses in Jour- will c.im p next ye:ir. Howe ver. 
Rita McGee's eyebrow,. nali,m. The textbook used for they a rc going to have to give in to 
Ma ry Lou S. McLeod's abi lity the J ournalism Cla,s \,as wriuen those who just can't make up their 
to change names. by M r. C layton. minds. 
Ca rol Mahan's poetic soul. First and foremost o n this li~t 
Belly Montgomery's speed at H is main occupation i, editoria l a re Rita McGee and Beth Banta. 
Shorthand. wr ite r for the Globe-Democrat. He Th · 1 h 'd d ese two gar s ave cons, ere 
Janey Noel's frankness. enjoys teaching and working with everything from secre taria l school 
M in Hi O h's composure. prospective jo11rnali,1s: therefore, to bowling alleys and haven't come 
Ma rlene 0. Carpenter\ cf. we have been fortunate 10 have up with a job yet. Rita believes 
f ic iency. hb direction. that she will be in C hicago or St. 
Peggy Pcnnel's nimble fingers. Louis. but there is nothing definite 
While he has been head of the · · h Nada Sue Roberson's shyneS$. about it. Be th wall be in Was • 
Bark, it has won a n All American ington. D .C., but doesn't know Emily S totlar's determination. 
Este lle Swanson's optimism. 
Michiko Takaki's fi gure. 
Thil Va n dcr Haagan\ conti-
nenta l a ir. 
Alice W. Taylor's smile. 
Carolyn White 's innocence. 
Rating from the Associa ted College she will be doing. Both girls have 
Press a nd hn, ranked consis te ntly considered graduate school from a 
luck o f a nything else concrete. 
in the Mi,souri College Newspaper Carolyn White has made up her 
As\ociution. Mr. Clayton is ;1lso m·and. C I ·11 b M w aro yn w1 e rs. es 
sponsor o f the Press C luh. Finke in August and will teach the 
(Continued on Page 6 ) fir~, g rade a t Washington Park 
M ary Lou Stubbs McLeod is 
adding another na me to the ever 
growing list by becoming Mrs. 
Donald Bertram. Mar y Lou will 
keep house in C layton, M o., which 
should be easy afte r living in the 
home management house. 
Nell Culver is ano ther lucky 
one. She a nd John N . Wilson 
will be married in June a nd live a t 
"John's Apartment" in St. Louis. 
Nell plans to s tart work a t one of 
the radio s ta tions next fall but is 
loafing for the summer. 
Yon Burton. one of those teach-
ers. will be at home for the sum-
mer and will teach the second 
grade a t Edgar Road School in 
Webster Groves next fall. She 
plans to continue her voice lessons 
a t Lindenwood. so you will be 
seeing her. 
Marlene Czarlinsky is entering 
graduate school at the U niversity 
of M issouri this summer and will 
live in Gentry Ha ll. She is plan-
( Continued on Page 5) 
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Goodby 
Only a few d,I}) arc left before you, the class of '51. will be 
alumnae. We'll mi,s }OIi. Senior,. <;ince you've been our leaders 
;111d have done ,o well at Lindenwood. please go out and sho" )Our 
leadership in 1he "great outside." We need 10 kno" 1h111 it can bc 
done. and who can heller do ii'! 
All too sonn our 1im:: " ill come. You've hecn our c,ample. 
plcn~c continue. 
f hnnks for ju,t bcinc;? you. and for !icing our friend,. Goodby 
S1:nior~-and good Incl.. 




tears in our eyes and ink still wet on our finger,. we luck 
typewriters, roll up lhe presses, and leave our Dark ballle-
We'vc heard the last call for copy, made our la~t dead-line. 
and seen the Ja,t of our journalistic attemph in print. 
We want you to know that it ha, been with good intention that 
we hounded }OIi for news. smeared your name, and used the wo~t 
pic111re of you that we could dig up. We thank you for your co-
opcrntion and 1hut ever-welcome exclamation every other Tuesday: 
"Oh. the Barks arc up." 
Through tht year, as we sat glucJ to our typewriters, we tried to 
tiring you some new jokes, a few lau~h\, and \Orne interesting article~. 
'low that we have put out our last i,,ue. we re.:ili1e ho,, much fun it 
has been 10 bring you 1he BARK. All that\ left of 11, is :in a,h1ray 
full of cigarctle hulls, some spilled glue. a > c:1r\ M:1ck of leftover 
BARKS, and wrinkles a year deeper on "Uncle Charlie'," hrow. 
We bid farewell to you all .... and ,ay that it'~ been l'Cal. We 
leave our typewriters, presses, a nd Frida) af1ernoon, :11 1hc prin1er~ to 
nc~t year•~ , 1aff and wi,h them Juel.. 
Linden Leaves 
The parting time i\ drawing near for hoth Seniors a nd undcr-
cla,smcn. Many of u, have had friend, who will be gradualing and 
many of us have made new friends for nc>.t year. 
We've been ,ayinit goodbye to 1hc Seniors all ) car; e,peci::tll) in 
the last few weeb. It', more 1han \\Ord,; it's in \\hat we do c,ery 
dny. The last goodbyes are tearful and \Rd. We a rc now going to 
take time to thank the outstanding work of the Linden Leovcs board 
nnd siaff. Mcmoric~ of I he I 952-53 ,chool year wil I be pre,ervcd and 
c,111 be renewed hy lookinl? again and again :ii their copic, of the 
ycnrhool.. 
The Bark ,1aff "anl\ to tal.e th 1, oppor111nit} to conpr:11ulate 1he 
girl, ,~ho made the 19.:'i::!-S:l anni1,1l po,,it,le. 
LINDEN BARK 
Published every other Tuesday of the school year under 1he supervision 
o r the Department o f Journalism 
".\1emb<.' r 
At-~1wiatcd Coll<'p:iatc Pre~~ 
:\IEMBEH OF 
'\lfSSOlJR I COLLEGE NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION 
\I.I.- \ \IER IC:A '\ 1%0-·:;1 
Gloria Bursey '55 
'-Jell Culver '53 
fanice Davis '55 
Sub~cription rate Sl a year 
EDITOR OF TIII ISSUF. 
r DITORIAI 5'1 Af I 
OUST ESS ' f A~AGER 
Janey Noel. '53 
EOITORTAL STAFF 
Sally Hoskins '55 
Janey Noel '53 
Alice Vignocchi ·55 
ELSIE SAYS 
I he year\ almo\l over and the 
sun di:ck and, soon. the "' imming 
pool, i, beckoning )OU. Out ,,ail! 
Don't forget to sludy for exam~. 
It mny he dirfic ull , especially if 
you huvcn'1 kept up on dnily lcs-
soM, hu t 1hey Mill count n, one-
third of your grade. 
I hen "hen you get home }OU 
can rcla~ and really ha,e a good 
1imc. You'll prohahly h,,vc :1 
better 1ime 100. bccau\t! you'll I.now 
1ha1 you have donc ym1r he,1 in 
college anJ that your parcnh nrc 
proud of you. 
I 1,ic wnnh to say "good hy'' 10 
everyone. hut particular!) to the 
Slnior,. '"I ong may you live." 
,he ,ay,. and to all. "Bl (,000 ." 
NO I IC I : We. the Bari. S1aff 
or 1952 53. want 10 tha nk \Ir. 
('luyton. our very patient und 
"orthy udvi~or. Journalhm i, 
one of our fa"orite ct'ur,es, 
Mr. ( .. and thnt\ bccau,c )OU 
have made it ~o. We \\011·1 
forget you. or the chah in cla,s, 
we guurontee you. and we just 
hope thm you won·, forget u,. 
(how could you!) And •" a 
final word- we've hccn proud 
to ha vc \'OU for our 1t:,1chcr 
and our fr iend. Thank you. 
~"" BAu. 
All ••• B,T~ 
Uy Nell Culver I and we'll all b,: ,aying goodbye 
My Go,hl It's over! 1952-51 ... at lca,t 35 of u~ for a lonll 
. .. at 1he hcginning it looked ju~t lime. ma) he forever. 
a~ long '" ortlintir} year~. hut it\ But hcfore we lenvc. let\ lool. 
gone ,o ra,1 over the year·, even1, . " Rc-
Onl~ another week and a h:1lf. member" . 
Nada Roberson Elected To 
Head Seniors: 
Is Junior Class 
Add Seven To 




Prc,idenl of 1he Senior (. l:i" i, 
Nada Sue Robcr;on. Nada. a 
Phy,ical fduca1ion major and Sci-
rnce minor, i, from Mexico, Mo. 
'ihe i, a member of A.A., r .T.A., 
Beta Chi, and play, on all the 
team,. ~adn i, also president of 
t errapin. ,1 a, on the Popularit~ 
Court hcr Junior )Cllr, and 11·a, 
fiN allendant 10 the Valen1inc 
Queen her \ophomon: year. 
Four Seniors Named To 
Who•s Who In American 
Colleges And Universities 
Vote Next 
Tuesday 
I indem1ood \111dcn1, \\ill vole 
for Prc,idc111 o f 1hc United S1:i1c, 
in an election ne,1 T uesda}. from 
8 to 12 a nd from I 10 5 ouhid.: of 
\I r. \l ,1c \1 11rra} \ office. 
Four I indcn\\ood Seniors have 
been ,elected for the 1952-53 edi 
tion of "Who', Who '\mong Stu-
dcnh in \ mcrican Colleges and 
L,niver,itic,." I hey arc Mar) 
Beth Banta. Grell 8ar1cnbach, N,•11 
C uher. and I hif vun dcr l/1t11g<'n. 
The Corn Popper I 




I imcricl. , :ire a rairly n,·". hut 
mo,1 amu,ing. form of humor r d Is American 
\\ard I ear i, called 1he "f,11hcr of 
fhe 1-rc,hman C '"" ha, elected 
ii- full time officer,. Prc,idcnt 
" I iL Schnurr. , ic .: prc,:Jcnt. Bet 
\\ Barton. ,ccrct.1n. Jane Leonard: 
,;ea,urer. (. elia B,;,. and siudcnt 
council reprc,cntati~·c. Sally f..ay. 
the limerick." A, a f,1rc\\dl 10 
L.C .. here are ~ome "lillle f,!em," 
of ,uch humor. 
There ,1 ;" an old man ,~i1h a 
l>enrd 
Who ,aid. "II i, ju,1 a, I fearcd. 
f \\O ow1' ;ind a hen 
r our larl., and a "ren 
Ho,e all huill their 111•,1, in my 
bc;1rd." .... Lear 
Oli,er Wendell Holme, com-
po,:d 1h1, in honor of the Re,. 
H: nry W,1rd 13ecchcr. 
The Kev I lenr> Ward B•!ccher 
Ca lied a hen a mo,t .:lcpant 
creature. 
r hc hen plca,cd "ith that 
l aid :,n egg in h,, hat-
And thu, did 1hc hen ri-\\ard 
Beecher. 
One of my favorite, ha, al"">' 
been: 
There \\a, ;, young laJ, of 1\ i1,?cr 
Who ,milcd a, ,he rode on a ·1 igcr 
I he) c.1mc hack from the ridt: 
With the lady in,idc 
And a ,mile on the face of 1he 
·r ipcr. . . . ,1-,nl.ho11,e 
Royal Oueen 
Joan Fox Reigns Over 1952 




Radio i, "u wonderful field,'' 
,uid \11 iss J\tmcc B.:ckcr. Mi" 
Decker "a, 1he honored l,!uc,1 of 
Radio \1a11on K( I C .it 11\ ,\nnu-
al Open 11 ou,. l)cc~mhcr I ~ al 
M p. m. 111 1hc radio ,tudio,. 
First Maid; Ann 
Harper Second 
Maid Of Honor 
Butler G) mm1,1um wa, hu,hcd 
und the ,ih•e, and gold ,tar,. th..: 
blue ;md "hilc ,pun cloud,. :,nd 
the ,ihcr 1hrone 1:ll1tercd a, the 
Hanc,1 C ourl \la, prc,cntcd LO the 
guc,h at the annual Hanc,1 B.ill 
Saturday night . 
l hc follo\\ing arc good IOO. M r Lou Stubbs Mcleod Reings 
There wa, a )0ung lad, named a y 
Bani.er. 
Wh°:i~~t~r."hilc her ,hip la} lit Over Colorful Ceremony At 
She awoke in di,may 
When ~he heard the mate ,a~. L d d t h M f 
" Hi! lloi\l lip the top-,he,·t ;tnd in enwoo s 3 St ay ete 
,pnnl.er:· 
She frowned and called him \I r. 
Bccau,c in ~port he kr 
And ,o in ,pitc 
That "cry night 
l hi, Mr l.r \r. 
I Continued on Pa!?C I\) 
Norman Cousins To Deliver 
Address At Commencement 
Listening In 
By Gloria Bursey 
KCLC's broadcasting is over for 
this semester except for exam re-
views. H's been a good year with 
many interesting shows. 
The schedules for the exam re-
views will be announced. They 
will cover all the big subjects such 
ns History of Civilization :ind l n-
11 eduction 10 Speech. 
The new stoff, headed by Eunice 
Sheley first semester and Julie 
Richards the second, has a lot of 
ideas. We predict that next 
year will be :is good as this one. 
The Introduction 10 Radio and 
1V class really put on a show for 
Mis~ B. last week. The students 
demonstrated how TV works, com-
plete with cameras, control board, 
:ind commercials. 
Miss Boyer will plunge into Ed· 
ucational TV as soon as she jumps 
C. C. Clayton 
Gives SDX Awards 
At Chicago Dinner 
Off on another one of his many 
lecwrcs and conventions, Charles 
C. Clayton, instructor in journal-
ism, presented awards al the 
annual award dinner of Sigma 
Delta Chi in Chicago last night. 
Mr. C layton presented the awards 
AS chairman of the executive 
council of Sigma Delta Chi, 
national · professional journalism 
fraternity. 
A Word To Wise: 
Next Monday 
Is Zero Hour 
Once again the annual sessions 
of cross questions and wrong an-
,wcr~ is about to hit L.C. campus 
-exam week. The official word 
from the proper channels is that 
finals will begin next Monday and 
continue through Friday. The 
motto for the week-"l n God We 
Trust." But a few nightmares will 
probably be stalking the halls 
those last nights. 
The Seniors do not have 10 take 
their final exams-reward for four 
year~ good work well done! 
THE CLUB CORNER 
The new officers of Alpha Sigma 
Tau. the upper class honorary so-
ciety, arc: 
President. Yu Chen Li: vice 
president, Suk H un Chan; secre-
tary-1reM11rer. Martha Jane Evans. 
Beta Chi formal initiation was 
held Wednesday. May 20. The 
new members of the riding club 
:ire: Marie Claire Helmlinger, Ju-
dy Anderson, Carolyn Forbes. Joan 
Dole. Betty Lou Malcolm, Nancy 
Elwood, and Margaret Bittman. 
Before being admitted to Beta 
Chi, it is necessary 10 pa$S oral 
and practical examinations admin-
i,tcred by Mrs. Eglehoff and the 
active members of the club. 
Following the initiation. officers 
were elected for next year. .lo 
Enloe is the new president. Cyn-
thia Murphy is the new vice pres-
ident, and Margaret Bittman the 
new secretary-treasurer. 
The Triangle Club had its a n-
nual picnic Wednesday, May 13. 
Because of rain the picnic had to 
be moved into 1he Library Club 
Rooms. 
There was entertainment after 
1he meal. 
LINDEN BARK. TUESDAY, MAY 26, 1953 
out of KCLC. Hope the water's 
fine, Miss 8. 
The Production Class is winding 
up its projects. lncidentally, two 
of the members will be beginning 
new ones soon- marriage. that is. 
Irene Kern and Sally Hoskins are 
the nmbitious and lucky ones. 
J ust as a prediction, this is the 
order in which the rest of the cla~s 
will "meet their fate"-in other 
words. get married. Irene is first 
in J une and then Sally 1his fall. 
J an Davis will be next, probably 
in 1954. It's a toss up who will 
win fourth place-Doris Beaumar 
or Alice Vignocchi~so we'll just 
have to wait to see. Who's last? 
Yours truly-you guessed it. 
Well, anyway. you all, just 
do n' t forget to keep "'listening in" 
to KCLC next year, 600 on your 
dial. 
Around The Town 
By Gloria Bursey 
This column would perhaps be 
better named "Around the Town 
and Country" for as a last fare-
well to St. Louis and surrounding 
country we are going to mention 
several scenic points of interest. 
In St. Louis there is Shaw's Gar-
den. It is the second largest col-
lection of plant life in the world 
and the largest in the Western 
Hemisphere. Tf you or your par-
ents havcn·t seen Shaw's Garden, 
it would be worth whi le staying 
over an extra day, just to visit it. 
Another "must'' on the list 
should be the Zoo. The shows, 
which are world famous, have 
started o nce again. Some of the 
animals perfor ming in the various 
shows are chimpanzees, elepha nts, 
lions, and tigers. Practically a 
circus for free. 
A well-known historical spot is 
the Court House which has been 
standing since 1836. It was there 
that the Dred Scott case was filed 
and, as you remember, that case 
was one of the brightest sparks 
which set the Civil War. Inside 
arc historic exhibits including dio-
ramas. An interesting sidelight 
is Winston Churchill placed the 
locale of his novel, ' 'The Crisis," 
there. 
Just in front of the Art Museum 
is a stallle of SI. Louis. This is 
the only place during World War I 
where the French army dipped its 
colors. 
Two interesting homes to see 
are the Eugene Field House on 
South Broadway, which is still fur-
nished in the original style and 
which has some original manu-
scripts in it, and the Campbell 
House on Fifteenth and Locust, 
which goes back to 1800. The 
original Campbell was a fur tra-
der. This last is an example of 
St. Louis society around 1840. be-
fore the Civil War. 
Outside of St. Louis there is the 
Meramec State Park and the Mer-
amec Caverns. They are about 50 
miles from here and well worth 
the drive as the cavern~ are 
fabulous. 
Pere Marquette and Washington 
State Parks are beautiful. Pere 
Marquette, near Alton, Il l., is the 
place for hikes, camping, picnics, 
as well as a good place for dinner, 
as the lodge there serves delicious 
meals with such choices as duck, 
chicken, and Lake Michigan trout. 
Washington Park is near De Soto, 
Mo., and famed for its wild 
flowers. 
A last, but not in any sense 
lesser, suggestion is Ste. Genevieve 
on the Mississippi, south of St. 
Lo uis. It is the oldest town in 
the state and has existed since the 
days of the Spanish, around I 720. 
Good by, good luck. and see 
y'around the town. 
Eunice Sheley And 
Julie Richards Will 
Manage KCLC 
Eunice Sheley and Julie Rich-
ards, both Juniors, arc the new 
managers, or co-ordinators. of 
KCLC. Doris Beaumar is conti-
nuity director, Margaret Bittman 
is chief engineer. Jan Gordon is 
director of advertising. The new 
public relations director i, Pat 
White and the chief of announcers 
is Kathy Hale. 
Actually Eunice is station man-
ager first semester with Julie as 
1he program director, and then 
second semester they will reverse 
their positions. 
The new staff has a lot of plans 
for KCLC which, if carried out, 




Ann Frazier, Washington ~emes-
ter student and treasurer of the 
Junior Class, is 1hc new Student 
Council President. Pat Gleeson is 
the Vice President and Betsy Se-
verson, 1hc S~'Cretary-Treasurer. 
Cory Critchfield is the Freshman 
Counsellor. 
During their first few weeks of 
office, the new officers have 
proved themselves adequate to 
the task, so well done hy their 
predecessors. 
Horse Show For 
Guests This 
W eek-End 
A riding exhibition will he held 
Friday. May 29, at I p. m. at the 
stables. Studenh in 1he riding 
classes and members of Beta Chi 
will participate. There will be sev-
en classes: Egg and Spoon. Groom-
ing. Costume. Pairs. O'Reilly 
Says. Five-gaited. and Thrcc-
gaited. 
The classes have been riding 
e,·cry night for two \\ eeks in prep-
aration for thc exhibition. 
All students ~nd visiting par-
ents arc invited to attend. 
COMMENCEillE'-lT 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Ca11didfltes for m1 A .8. degree: 
Mary Beth Banta; Grett Bartcn-
bach; Jacqueline Cheney; Odette 
Cocusse; Betty Connelley; Nell 
Culver; Marlene Czarlinsky, Di-
ane Dicke; Ocana Izenberg: Mary 
Kirchherr; Jean Knox: Phyllis 
Laux; Camilla McClucr: Rita Mc 
Gee; Mary Lou Stubbs McLeod; 
Carol Anne Mahan: Min Hi Oh: 
Joyce Omohundro; Marlene Opitz 
Carpenter; Estelle Swanson; Mi-
chiko Takaki: Thil Van der 
Haagcn. 
Candidates for " 8.S. dl!gre,•: 
Joan Blessing: Lavone Burton; 
Maxine Davis: Lorraine Hack-
mann; Marilyn Hoffman; Jan 
Blevins Lange; Bettye Montgom-
ery; Janey Noel: Nnda Sue Rober-
son; Emily Stotlar; Alice Walthall 
T aylor; Carolyn White. 
Candidate for a B.M. degrr,•: 
Peggy Pennel. 
Diploma.1: 
Peggy Pennel. organ; Margaret 
Jean Pfoff, piano; Peggy Barber, 
voice; A n n Eli1abeth Gilbert, 
voice. 
Seniors Will Their Treasured Possessions And 
Lift Veil Of Future To Reveal Fate Of Class '5 3 
This year as every year, 1he 
Senior Class read its will and 
prophecy to the student body and 
gave everyone a l01 of laughs. 
Members of the faculty were sur-
prised, especially Dr. Paulena 
Nickell when she received a pair 
of red pant~. 
The class, ~o the prophecy fore-
casted, will hold i1s reunion in 
"Brookie the Bookie's" refreshment 
room, on Lindenwood's c:impus. 
The room will be gaily decorated 
with the shrunken heads of former 
faculty members, and tending the 
snack bar will be "Ready Rachel" 
and "Hesitating Harry." P eggy 
Pennel and her Piano, who en-
chants everyone at "Mammy's" 
wi ll be back to enchant the listen-
ing audience a t Lindenwood. 
Joyce Omohundro, always chatter-
ing, will be talking as she rides 
her favorite nameless horse, 
"Fearless," to win the contest 
sponsored by the Maidcnform Bra 
Company. Carrying Joyce's saddle 
will be Dinky, the Bitty-Dody, 
l£enberg. the now famous Wowers 
model. who is now modeling "Wc-
Shortcn-U'' slacks, which are de-
signed to minimize the length of 
the legs. and acccnlllatc the length 
of 1he waist. 
Preceded by a herd of children 
come~ Alice T aylor, who was nom-
inated by Or. Kinsey as "Mother 
of the Year." After the reunion, 
Alice will return to New York, 
where she and Zach are co-editors 
of "Parents Magazine." Romain 
Morgan i~ already planning a re-
lllrn trip to SI. Charles, to give 
\1r. Hendren away. ",,farilyn Hoff-
man. relaxing in one of Mary 
Kirchherr's sample coffins, watch-
ing televi~ion. rolled open the lid to 
greet her former roommate, Bet-
tye Montgomery. who came in 
with Janey Noel. Janey is now 
principal of the Kirkwood schools. 
and has just instituted a new course 
in the curriculum entitled, "How 
10 Swear Casually." Bettye has 
been taking the course for fi ve 
years. 
In the middle of the big reun-
ion a cablegram will arrive from 
Thil Van dcr H aagcn, informing 
the class she would be unable 10 
attend the reunion because she 
couldn't leave her defense job in 
Holland. Thi! is employed to 
hold her finger in the dike until 
the spring floods are over. Odette, 
who flew in via Air France, in-
formed her friends that she has 
LONDON T IPS 
Winston Churchill's knighthood 
was a well-kept secret. Plans orig-
inally called for his being knighted 
five weeks ago. But when Queen 
Mary died the ceremony had to 
be postponed ... The guests who 
wi ll crowd into Westminster Abbey 
on Coronation Day have been al-
lotted only 18½ to 19½ inches of 
si11ing-down space apiece. 
just installed an escalator in the 
Eiffel Tower, for gadget-happy 
Americans, and that she is pres-
ently engaged in putting glass win-
dows in the tower for the comfort 
of sinus-sufferers. Carolyn White 
Fincke pulled up in her o ld Ford 
with a Hollywood license. For the 
past five years Carolyn has been 
working on the MGM studio Jots, 
leaching Tallulah Bankhead the 
proper usage of the southern ac-
cent. Carolyn and her husband, 
Wes, "The Body," F inke, now star 
in the new Tarzan and Jame 
series. She is also Cheetah's un-
derstudy. 
A hush fell over the crowd 
when drums were heard in the dis-
tance. Four Eskimos danced in, 
carrying the White Queen, Betty 
Connelly. She has been in Alaska 
for seven years, studying the effect 
of the 24-hour night o n the life of 
the Eskimos. This is lhe subject 
of her doctoral dissertation in so-
ciology, which is entitled, "Mush." 
Next to arrive will be Nada Sue, 
who is now employed by the Ry-
Krisp Company, where she poses 
for "After" pictures. Nada's legs, 
the original wrought-iro n legs, are 
insured by Lloyds of London. 
Suddenly Miss Mary L ichl iter, 
from her vantage point under the 
table, shouted, "'Harry, close the 
bar, l'm seeing saucers again!" Be-
fore the words were out of her 
mouth, a pink space ship had land-
ed on the Cobbs sun deck, and 
Jackie Cheney descended from the 
dome. Miss Cheney informed 
the startled spectators that she was 
backing Mars for statehood. She 
hoped that the Martians would 
support her candidate, Taft, in 
the 1969 presidential election. 
Unnoticed, Miss Lichliter had 
snatched Jackie's space boots, 
thinking that they would prevent 
her from getting "higher." 
The party was brought to a close 
by Miss Dickie, now social chair-
man, when she announced that it 
was time for the annual pilgrim-
age to the graves of the fou nders, 
where the wrong Reverend Estelle 
Swanson was to give the address. 
Estelle was graduated from the 
Confederate Theological Seminary 
in New York in 1957. 
After Miss Swanson's address, 
Miss Morris led the Class of '53 
as they lowered their voices and 
sang "Forget,'' adapted from the 
son g, "Remember" by Peggy 
Pennel. 
WHI RLYBIRD NOTES 
Helicopter passenger service is 
now in the planning stage in 32 
U.S. cities. Service will start in 
many of these as soon as manu-
facturers meet military orders and 
can turn to civilian production. 
. . . A test flight will be made in 
the next few weeks by the world's 
biggest helicopter. 
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From Show Me: 
1 he guys who think our jokes arc 
rough 
Would quickly change their views, 
If they'd compare the ones we 
print, 
With those we're scared to use. 
"Whatcha doing now, Sam?" 
''l'm a psychiatrist in n potlery 
factory.'' 
"What's that?" 
" I take care of the cracked 
pots.'' 
Customer: I'd like ~omc rat poi-
son, please. 
C lerk: Will you take it with you? 
Customer: No. I'll send the rats 
over after it. 
When a woman lowers her 
voice. it's a sign she wants some-
thing; when she raises it, it's a 
sign she didn't get it. 
Stone Age Lover's Slogan: 1 came, 
I saw, T conked her. 
"These are my grandmother's 
ashes." 
'·Oh, so the poor old soul has 
passed away?" 
"No. She's just too darn lazy 
to look for an ash tray." 
Anll then there was the Scotch-
man who wouldn't rent his girl 
a beach umbrella, but told her 
shady stories ins tead. 
"There's a man outside with a 
wooden leg named Smith." 
"Whnt's the name of the other 
leg?" 
Ed: Joe has a false tooth. 
Ned: Did he tell you? 
Ed: No, it just came out during 
the conversation. 
The Campus 
Hall Of Fame 
As you walk around campus 
the first thing that greets your eyes 
and ears is the frie ndliness of most 
of 1he students. One of these 
girls who make !if.: a lot of fun is 
our candidate for H:ill of Fame, 
Estelle wanson. 
Estcllc, who makes her home in 
BULier Hal l. hails from St. Louis. 
She ha, been active in Student 
Council, Terrapin, Interna tional 
Rel:ition~. and Young Republicans 
her four years o n campus. Stell 
has a11cnded almost every conven-
tion in which Lindenwood was rep-
resented. Her s ummers were spent 
counsell ing at Camp C hickagum-
mce, Wisconsin. 
Majoring in sociology, Stell win 
be with the Wesley House doing 
work wi th t h c underprivileged 
children. 
The excited young mother calhl:<1, s your rug ihat only Glutz's su-
to her husband: "The baby " pcrdoopcr cleanser selling at 25 
,wallowed the matches!'' cents a t all belier grocery s tores. 
He called back: " Herc. use my will remove.'' 
cigaretlc lighter." 
"Marry me. although J am a Often when a man says his 
poor radio announcer, or J will mind is getting broader it only 
shoot myself and make a spot on mean\ his conscience i~ Mrc1ching. 
Kappa Pi W eeltEnd Full Of Fun, 
Fish, And Fancy W eather Forecasting 
The members of Kappa Pi went 
10 ForeMer Camp, at 1he Lake of 
the Ozarks, Friday, May 15. 
Seven cars of girls left on Fri-
day after their classes were over. 
The first evening everyone sat 
around. listened to music, and 
talked. It was quite late when 
1hey "turned in" for the night. 
Saturday, bright and early. each 
was assigned a duty. Some fixed 
breakfast, c leaned up, etc. After 
breakfast there was free time to do 
what they wanted. Almost every-
one went swimming. Masie Ar-
rington and Ana Smith, however, 
decided to go fishing. Masie 
caught five crappie and Ann 
caught three. Later on in the 
day they took Dr. McCluer out in 
n rowboat to go fishing, and their 
luck at catching fish wa5n't so 
good. 
Saturday night. there was steak 
for dinner. 11 was fixed just 
right and was oh. so good. All 
who went on the week-end trip 
~aid 1he meals were very good all 
the time. 
Sunday was another good day 
for fohing :ind swimming. that is, 
until 1he rain came up. Everyone 
was disappointed that the last day 
was going 10 he ~poiled by rain. 
Mr. Hendren cheered them up by 
predicting that the rain would not 
last all afternoon. Sure enough, 
he was right and it cleared off be-
fore too long. 
Towards evening the group 
s tarted back to ~chool. Jt was a 
most succes~ful week end. 
Monday morning Ma!>ie and 
Ann had a grem treat. Dr. 
McClucr lrnd 1hem over for break-
fast und prepared 1he fish they 
caught . 
ST. CHARLES 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 
For 
P rompt Courteous Service 
CaU 
PHONE 133 
SPECIAL RATES TO DOWN TOWN ST. LOUIS 
SORRY, We can' t accept tim.e calls to m.eet Trains or Planes. 
Cabs will be dispatched I MMEDIATELY iipon receipt of call. 
SHARPS and FLATS Final Exam' 
By J anice Davis 
Pupils of Miss Pearl Walker 
presented a s tudio recital May 2 1, 
in Sibley C hapel, a t fi ve o'clock. 
The program was as follows: 
Waldwanderung . . . . . . . . . . Grieg 
Janet E lser 
Into the Night . . . . . . . . Edwards 
Jeannette Birch 
Chi Vuol Comprar la hclla Calan-
drinn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jommclli 
Nell Culver 
Sehben C rudele . . . . . . . Caladara 
Soft were your hands, dear Jesus 
........ . .. ....... .. O'Hara 
Sondra Beck 
Pur dicesti, O Bocca bella . . Lotti 
A Bird sang in the Rain H. Wood 
Dorothy Thomas 
"Non so Piu" ( Marriage of Figa-
ro) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mozart 
Wohin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Schubert 
Jacqueline Lyerly 
M y Heart Remembers . .. . Wragg 
Beverly Harrington 
Sweet Song of Long Ago . C harles 
Patric ia Decker 
Nacht und Traume .... . Schubert 
Deane Keeton 
ta Girometta . . . . . . . . . . . Sibella 
Tn The Moonlight . . . . . Edwards 
Marie Sellenshutter 
A piano class recita l was pre-
sented by the pupi ls of Miss 
Allegra Swingen May 2 1, in the 
Memorial Arts building, at five 
o'clock. 
Two-Part Invention, No. I .. Bach 
Bagatelle, G Minor, Op. 119, 
No. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . Beethoven 
Carolyn Beckwith 
Two-Part Tnvention, No. I .. Bach 
Sonatina, A Major . . . . . . Mozart 
Marian Marshall 
Two-Part Invention, No. I .. Bach 
Minuet from Sonata, Op. 49, 
No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . Beethoven 
The Little Nigar . . . . . . . Debussy 
Tris A ltrogge 
Two-Part Invention, No. 7 .. Bach 
Nocturne, C Major . . . . . . Grieg 
Three-Part Invention, No. 1 . Bach 
Sonatina. C Major ... Kabalevsky 
Rosemary D ysart 
Who says the Russians have no 
sense of humor? Here's a joke that 
is curre ntly roll ing them in the 
a isles in Moscow: 
Puervi: Kto builo. c kotoroi ya 
vidcl bac. vcher yecherom? 
Torul: Ones net d:1ma-on:1 moya 
1hcnyn! 
He (at movie~): C;1n you ~cc a ll 
right? 
She: Yes. 
He: Is there a drafl on you? 
She: No. 
He: Scat comfortable? 
She: Yes. 
He: Mind changing place~~ 
They all laughed when I stood 
up to sing. How did T know 1 was 
under the table? 
The following question~ were 
taken from various exams which 
will be given next week. If you 
can thoroughly answer these ques-
tions, you should pass your exams 
wilh flying colors .... 
M asterpieces ( Hour Exam) 
I. "The night wa~ warm and 
mellow 
The stars were my~tical ly profound. 
Her dresi. was silk and yellow 
Except for the breeze, no sound." 
Analyze 1he above verse, being 
sure to answer the following ques-
tions: Whot is the poet trying to 
do? What mood does he wish to 
capture? What is the meaning 
of " mystically profound"? Why 
use silk ins tead of rayon or cot-
ton? Why is there no sound? 
What is the relationship between 
"was" in line I and ·'was" in 
line 3? 
2. A recent observer has said that 
Shakespeare is full of c linches. 
Do you agree? Why? 
3. When Lady Macbeth says, "Out 
damned Spot," why doc~ she want 
the dog to leave? 
Philosophy ( Forty-Five Minutes) 
I. Discuss ways of justifying 
beliefs. 
2. Prove: a) That there is not a 
leprechaun in m y watch. h) That 
you are not dreaming. 
3. lf a Greek said, ''All Greeks are 
liars," would he be telling 1he 
truth? Explain. 
Sociology (Two Hour Exam) 
I. Domestic difficulties can best 
be settled by the use of: a) a 
lawyer; b) a trained marriage 
counsellor; c) a meat cleaver. 
2. Gumplowicz-Cymcz:ik is a: a) 
a famous sociologist; b) an expert 
on heredity; c) a form of social 
maladjustment. 
3. Whal is the difference between 
circular reaction? a) Yes; b) Sep-
tember; c) maybe. 
Score yourself ten points for 











emo1ionally d is in I c-
4-25 micro - cephalic Freudian 
leanings 
Below 3 no hope 
Candidates for a Lindenwood 
lliploma are expected to have mas-
tered the following arts by June of 
their senior years: 
I. They must be equipped to 
handle a ny situation that presents 
itself and many that won't present 
themselves if they are cautious. 
2. They must have covered their 
chosen fields thoroughly, and be 
able to counl 10 ten without me. 
chanical aid. 
3. They must know everything 
a nd have forgo11en over half of it. 
CONGRAT Ul AT/0 . , GRADUATE ! 
H a,·1> a Pl1>a~ant Vacc1tion and H appy Mernori<'. Of 
Our soc-iations Tlie e Past Years 
BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP 
400 Clay Street Phone 148 
MEMBER FLORlSTS T ELEGRAPH. DELIVERY SERVICE 
Congratulations and Best Wishes 
To The Graduates of '53 
HAPPY VACAT/0 1 TO ALL 
HERBERT F. ABLER 
JEWELER - WATCHMAKER 
138 N. Main St. Phone 1122 
The Linden Leaves 
Are Whispering 
By Lady Hoskins 
Well, ah say now olde girl, 'tis 
blasted bad luck to part this way 
. . . Tis been rawthcr charming 
fun this year ... smearing your 
names in print ... Well, buck up 
olde dears, pip pip and that sort of 
rot you know ... Tis the last time 
yew'II be hcarin ye olde whisperin 
leav~ ... Yet ye knowc that olde 
gossip never dies. it just smells 
1hat way ... 
The Prime Minista was tellin me 
over a spot of tea that Bill Keeler. 
Knight of the Garter, has decided 
to join the Royale Army now that 
he has plighted his troth 10 Duch-
ess Jean Freeto of Buller Castle. 
One blasted rose found its way 
into Zimmerman's heart ... Some 
olde boy must be monstrously in 
love, bu1 monstrously poor . . . 
The table under Knights Dinky 
a nd Estelle was turned last Wed-
nesday ... Rogues Alice, P a t, a nd 
Sally made the good knights think 
Butler Castle was bein stormed by 
other scoundrels and twas a shame 
... The good knights fled into the 
lower chamber of 1he castle with 
their armor and Tnle.f of Tlte Mnth 
Tnbft, ... PIP PIP ... those three 
rogues were throwing all that sort 
of rot you know . . . 
The best of tid-bit came through 
the house of Parliamenl. announc-
ing the engagement of Lady Hos-
kins to Sir Joe Frier of Kent. As 
you know, Lady Hoskins also lives 
in Butle r Castle. 
I say now .. . it seems as though 
Lady Lakin and Duchess E lwood 
have been doing quite a lot of 
journeying lately. They made the 
long 1rip 10 lllinois to attend 11 
ball . . . Their escorts were two 
Knights of the Football Team . . . 
T would like to dedicate this bit 
of poerry ... poetn? ... 10 the 
poor peasants who mu~t face 
exams next wecl. . . . 
You shake )OU quake. vou cringe 
with fear 
To find that final, soon draw near. 
You've had a grand and glorious 
time; 
Vacation joys were most sublime. 
And now that energies tire sapped. 
Powers of mind arc handicapped 
so 
Turn on the gas (facile afaire) 
And. stiff, next morn. they'll find 
you there. 
STRAND 
Tucs.-Wed. \lny '.!6-27 
Two Femure~ 
Abbott and Costello in 
:'\IEET CAPTAIN KIDD 
and 
George Brent in 
TANG IER INCIDFNT 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Moy 28-29-30 
Two Feature, 
in TECIINICOLOR 
Randolph Scott in 
T H F MAN BEHIND THE GUN 
with Pa trice Wymore 
also 
Frank Lovejoy in 
THE SYST EM 
with Joan Weldon 
Sun.-Mon. May 31-June 
Donna Recd in 
TROUBLF ALONG THF WAY 
also 
THE WOMAN T H EY 
ALMOST LYNCHFO 
,dth John Lund 
and Audrey Troller 
SFNIOR CLASS OF '53 
(Continued from Page I) 
ning to complete her work for a 
\lfnster's Degrc:e in llistory there. 
\l:lrilyn Hoffman is going 10 be 
in Colorado Springs Colo. She 
will be teaching the fifth grade and 
,upcrvi\ing vocal music for the up-
per grade~. ~larilyn will be in 
St. Louis worl..inl' at Sli"< this 
Mlmmer. 
Carol Mahan will he in Jennings 
next year. She will be reaching 
hiph -;chool Engli,h. 
Knox and Lau"<. the inseparable 
I\\O, are gelling married. However, 
not to each other. Phil Laux is 
nwrrying John Kindig and plans to 
do graduate work in physical ther-
apy in St. T ouis. Jenn Knox is 
marrying Marlin Bari.Inge and 
will be living in St. Chorlcs. 
F\telle <;wanson will he in St. 
I oui,. She is going to work for 
We,lc> Settlement I louse which is 
partially supported hy the college. 
Peggy Pennel is doing graduate 
work in piano at rlorida State in 
Tull:ihassee. 
l)inkie lzenherg is another unde-
d<led Senior. 5hc is contemplat-
ing working in radio in either New 
York or Philadelphia but hasn't 
made up her mind. 
f'mily Stotlar is currcntl> plan-
ning to worl.. for the Girl Scouts 
of America orgt111i,a1ion in their 
l'ducntion th:partmcnt. I lowevcr. 
I mily has changed her mind be-
fore 
Nada Rober,on has no plans for 
ne"<t }car t,111 ,he is touring Furope 
1hi, summer. r he tour is n grad-
11at1on prc,enl from her parents. 
Michiko rakaki nnd Odelle Co-
t11"c nre going home. M ichi will 
n.lttrn to Tokyo "here she will rc-
,ume her ~tudic\ at the Tokyo Jo-
,hi l)aienl..u which i, a women's 
college. - Odelle will return to 
I ranee where ,he hope, 10 secure 
a po\i1ion teachin£ in a \'illage 
,chool. 
Alice Wahholl Taylor will be at 
home in Cincinnnti. where she will 
be caring for her young one. 
\la,ic Om i, i, undecided but 
\\ ill probablv loaf in l !.1waii after 
touring the ,tatc, for the ,ummcr. 
Diane Dicl..ic i, ju,t undecided. 
llo" ever. ,he h:1, worked 0111 a 
rl.111 whereby ,he can live with 
alternate rela1ivc,. indefinitely. 
Grell Bartcnhach will he in St. 
I oui, workine. for Wa,hin1,ton 
Uni\er,it} on ,1 re,earch project. 
Camilla l\lc( Jucr and Beu ye 
\lonlgomer) ,ire ,,i1ho111 jot,, as 
\Cl. hul both girl, plan to leach 
ne\l year. 
Jan Lange "ill he in St Loui\ 
"i1h l'om and "ill only J,e l..cering 
hou,c. 'lo joh. no ,chool ! 
\lor} Kirchherr plans to work 
111 51. Loui, hut hi,, not decided 
at>out the I\ pc of joh she \\ ill 
1al..e 
Romaine \!organ ,,ill ro 10 Ft. 
<;ill. O1..lahoma. in Juli' and then 
10 \1i'-'0llri L. 10 Join· George. 
~!arkne Carpenter ,,ill join her 
h11,h:111d in Te.\:1, thi, ,ummer. 
1 hil Van dcr I langcn \\ill he at 
a work camp in \le,ico 1hi, ~um-
mcr ;ind \\ill go home to )tudy in 
I lolland or France 111 the fall. 
Jane) '\.'ocl \\ 111 he 111 St. Lo11i~ 
1hi, ,ummcr and "ill teach at 
1'orth Glend,1lc 5chool in the fall. 
<;he will teach the fir,, rrudc. 
\lin Iii Oh \\ill do clerical work 
th1, ,ummcr in St. I oui,. There 
1, i, po"ibilit} that ,he \\ ill aucnd 
I lorida State in the f.111. Other-
" j-,• ,hc will rctu1 n 10 Korea. 
Burne}: T hat's a q ueer pair of 
,ock~ you have on• one red, and 
the other green. 
Peter: Yes, and 1hc queere,t thing 
i5 I've another pair ju\! like 
the~e at home. 
LI DEN BARK, ·1 UESOAY, MAY 26. 1953 
Poetry .. The young man lool..s. enchanted. At the slim white hands. Jokes 
MR.ADAM 
Ohhvious of the da). 
Mr. Adam walks 10 wori.. 
With hi, eyes on hi, feel. 
Counting ~idewalk line~. 
o,er and over hi~ lips 
"She b mu,ic," he think, 
"Silver u, .1 j!race-note. ·• 
She ho", her blond-haloed 
Then tool.~ up, ,miling 
Pork i~ pig, and beef is 
head. wouldn't mutton be Jeff? 
cow. 
Chant the silly childhood rhyme. 
"Step on a crack and 
You break your mother\ hack: 
Onc-t\lo, over the line. 
Three-four, over-the cracl.. " 
Fifty more lines 10 10,, n 
Bird, \Core the sky 
With swooping ~oni: 
Children ,wing high 
I o the ,un-raycd clomh 
I-or joy of the nftcrnoon. 
!:,hudow p;1ucrn5 fl icl.. 
The walk\ wi th coolne,,, 
And \I r. i\dam wull..s home. 
Ot,Ji\ iou, of the da}, 
,\ tired gray man loM 
In :1 world of jani:linp fear,. 
"Step on a cracl;, and 
Yo11 hreak your mother\ back: 
S1.:r on a crack, nnd-
You break . 
J O Dr \VFfSF 
W JNTr R. FALi 
J11rq111•li111• Cl1t'111•.,· i.1 11 S1•11ior 
f1w11 l .i1111 CreeA. Mi,\\lillri. 
<;now lying on the 
Arch of a dark Jimh lil.c the 
S1rire of a s l.unk\ hack. 
I he red blot of a 
Woodpecl..er'~ head outlined on 
\ Jeane,, black tree. 
JACQUFLINF (ltrNrY 
ALr XANDRA'S I-EAST : OR 
1111· POWFR OF MUSIC 
" l love Beethoven.'' ,he murmurs 
To the daaled young mnn. 
··11c i, my ,oul ... " 
She care,,e, the key, 
With her ~Jim white hand\; 
Po,c, 1hcrn gracefully 
At ench pause, gnLing 
W11h rapture at 
The er) stul chandelier. 
With plensure at her image 
Rencc1ed in the mirror behind him. 
"Beethov.:n," ,he murmur\ ,oftlv, 
"Flccthovcn is my soul ... " 
JO DF wrrc;r 
,\1 1 1 1\tr SI GS 
AT T iff W INDOW 
Cami Ma/11111. a Sr11ior /mm f,/,. 
la11d, K1•11t11rA,·. i.\ "'' h11,:/i,l1 11111-
jor 1111,I plo111 1n r1•<1t I, h11.r:li.,/r 
after hN c:rnd11min11 frnm Li11d1•11-
w<1od. Criro/'s pm•m, "All Time 
Si11,:.1 A I rh1• 1Vi11dow," wt111 first 
pri:1• i11 /11\t \'N,r'1 /',wtr,· SndN,· 
({)llt{'.ft, 
All time 
Sing, al the ,.,,indow-
1 he crashing rhythm, of 11mc-
frni;mcnt~ 
Fcho infi nitcl> through the hollows 
Of the mind. 
L 0,1 momen1, ,ing m~,tcrious 
song, 
f ha1 brinl! fonh <;lr:rnge e111011on, 
We do not and can never under-
\land. 
I o,t 1imc nnd )C,terduy 
And the mndnc,s of the forgotlcn 
Play high. unheard 1101c, 1hai 
IOrlUrc 
Mind, ,md le:l\c the e11101ion, 
,car red 
13) T imc-,ong5 
Sound and time and the echoc, 
1.o,t in ,pace 
Rewrn to 11, 
When frugments of m:id meludics 
R!end in10 1hc wind5. 
CAROL MAHAN 
COM\11 CF'-1 FNT 
I ightning quivers 
In the bl:1ck clo ud-wc,t : 
I lie~ buzl · th ougb 
Wide-opened window,: 
" Pomp and Circum,tance" 
i\nd cardboard fan, 
l,1ir the , tick}• air. 
h1rnc,1 orator, 
II 1•<1tlll'r In· ll'irt'; Short- and I 
I oni:-rnngc wca1hcr forecast, - a 
wee~ to ~i.\ month, in adv,1nce-
can 1,c had now for nny part o f 
the country from the Wesiern 
Union J'clcgr,1ph Co. of Ne" 
Give nor:il fan:,• ells: 
l hc perspiring 1,lce d11t, 
In a ,hrill soprano. 
Sing, / 111'ic111.1 
And the outraged god, 
·1 urn loo-.c their 1h11ndcr. 
JO OF Wfl c;f 
, orl.. 
(i ,·1111i11e Su•n·: l ri,h t>cef \IC\\ 
from Ireland ha, 111rhed in this 
counlr} in can\ and h hc111g dis-
tril,u1cd hy Fra1a1 & Co. of cw 
, orL 
Fm: /)t'lec1<>r: Vi,1bility condi-
tion, .u .111 airpir1 cun he n111omal-
iculh mca,ureci long-dl\t:tnce h~ a 
de\ 1cc put ou1 h} the C-rou,e--
HrnJ, (o. of }racu,c. ' · Y. \ n 
clcc1ric-qc 5::tup on a nmwa) can 
report e,ac1 local condition, to a 
control to,\er :1, far awa) a, 10 
mile,. 
Curt•,/ Pl1mic: Hc,iblc ph1'tic 
con:ainzr,. which former)} col-
lap,~d unrcd in1cn,c heal. arc now 
toughcncd b> an irradiation 
procc" \~Orl..ed out h) 1he General 
~ l·•ctrie Re,zarch I ,thorator}. 
I he container, can he , team-
,tcri l11ed for phurmaceuticu! u,e. 
M ike: "Did you e,er hear of the 
pol.c and plum town?" 
Ike: " 'o." 
Mike: " l'11J.r your head around the 
corner :ind you' re p/11111 0111 o f 
town." 
Teacher: "Please define the word 
spine." 
Pupil: "The spine is a long bone. 
Your hend \its on one end. and 
you ~it on the other end." 
Office Boy: "Please. Mr. Simpkins, 
may I hove tomorrow off?" 
Employer: "Ah1 Going to 1',un 
your grandmother again?" 
Office Boy: " No , ir. Grnndf:ithcr 
is going 10 he marr ied." 
Uncle: Do you like moving pie. 
lures? 
Nephew: Yes. 
Uncle: That's great; bring the old 
picture down from the attic. 
110 1 D I r DRIVF R 
The driver of 1he Washington. 
D .C .. 11.:alth Department Ambu-
lance No. 1s unJer 111,1ruc1ion, 
never 10 tell a patient his name. 
Hi, name is Jo,c:ph S1. Peter 
Recent)) a Univcr~ily of Chica 
i;o profe-sor announced that he 
was "an ti,csquipcdaliani,t." ·1 hrce 
gues,.:, go w11h 1lm1 \\Ord: 
Did he mc,111 thul he wa, op-
po,::d 10 elder!\ ladic,· riding 
ibcyclc,·• 
No. 
Did he me:111 that he wa, afr:,id 
of animals \\ ith ,i, leg,'! 
No. 
Did he mean that he disar-
proved the u,c of long \lord,'? 
Ye,. 
It\ hard 10 think up a longer 
word than the one the professor 
used-hut we thin!- we have ii: 
Antidise~lnbli,hmenta r i an i s m. 
Profes~or! Ret it makes you 
mad. 
Hubb}: It's fu nny. but the biggest 
fool~ mnrry the prelliest women. 
Wife: Oh. quit trying 10 flaucr me. 
Tom: ''l do believe Ray ,, ould 
lose his head if it were loose.'' 
Harry: ·•1 dare say you nre right. 
Why only yc,tcrday he said he 
was going to 5willcrland for his 
Jun~, ... 
'lo}e~: "You ,a,· thi, car ralllcs, 
ch?"' 
Leonard: " Rattle,! Why it ,ound, 
like a , kele1on having a congC\• 
tive chill on a 1in roof." 
216 ~ - .'l'cond Pho n <' 1000 Campus capers call for Coke 
W I 'I L ST ORE YOl,R 
The Question lff'\VY GAR \I F I S U:--JTIL Commencement's a big clay 
Don: " Is il bad luck 10 ha\e a cat 
follow you?'' I ____ Y_o_u_ R_ E_T_u_R ___ _ 
Roy: "Are you a man or a mou\e~" 
ATLAS JEWELERS 
. . so get off to th e right s ta rt. 
Pause for a frost,v bot.tic of delicious Coca-Cola 
-and be refresh ed. 
MUSCLE BOUND 
By \lice Vi1?nocchi 
First I would like to congralll• 
late all the new mcmhcr. of 1he 
A.A. hoard. I hope you ~ill 
have us much fun plannin;; actlYI· 
tics for the member\ us we had 
lhis vear. I \\Ould lil..c to dedicate 
this "t1,1 ,pon, column lo rcvic,\ 
some of 1he 0111'1:lnding activiue, 
that ha,e harprn d from S::rtem-
ber 10 \ la). 
1 he fir,t hig ch,111ge in \ \. 
this year ,, a, the white sweater 
award that i, heing discontinued. 
In !he pa,t the girh have tended to 
come 0111 for sporh 10 win nn 
award, not ju,t 10 have fun and 
participate which is the purpo,e be-
hind the organi1a1ion. lntrumurnh 
having been st:1r1cd. the girls pul 
their hearh into helping their 
Jorm, win the sports plaque. Un-
denwoo<l took Monticello for a 
long ride. when we won the riding 
meet held on our campu~. Just 
goes 10 pro"e we've got what it 
takes. 
\1any of the iirh pa.-.sed the 
,l;nior life-Sa\ ini• course \~hich h 
a w~i... :" the cla,,es were held 
after dinner and t,y the time they 
gm back to the dorm. the hou1 
wa~ late. During the vollcyhu!I 
intra11111ral\ the foreign s tudent, 
cumc ou1 and really ,ho,\ed us 
how ,ollcybull ,hould be played. 
One of the biiiic,1 e\'ents of 1he 
> ear was the \\ a1er pageant. pre-
,cn1ed hy memheis of Terrapin. 
1 he girl, worl. hard all year, and 
believe me the pageant gets helter 
every year. 
Last but not lca\t was the annu-
al play-day. "hieh turned out to 
be one of 1he mo\! successful ever 
given here :lt I indcnwood. Every-
one had a good time, c,pecially 
Anita Mar..ha ll. 
Congratulations 10 Butler Hull 
for winning the sports plaque, and 
fo all the girl s who got awards for 
pnrticipatinr in this year's A.A. 
program. 
KOO \l\ FI\I SJlr\G 
:rn,• \ ROLL 
AHMANN'S 
NEWS STAND 
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GOO DB Y, EV ERY BODYI 
rAREWFII ·,o MR. C'LAYrON 
(Continued from Page I) 
Two of 1h.: mo.,l out\landing 
award, that he has won in his long 
career arc the Mi,;~ouri Journalism 
I lonor Medal for di'>lingui'>hed 
,crvicc 10 journali,m in 1952 and 
1hc Pall Mull award for 1he hig-
gest story of the year. 
I le "a, national president of 
Sigma Delta Chi. the national pro-
fessional jo11rnali,rn fratcrni1y. in 
1952. and he i\ now the chairmnn 
of the Fxecutive Council. lie wo<; 
president of the Journalism Alum-
ni As<;ocintion o f the University of 
\l is<;ouri for two )Cars, :rnd he hil~ 
been a member of the facul ty of 
the Univer,ity\ School of Journal-
ism since 1946. 
\fr. C layton is on the Boore.I of 
Directors of the Walter Willinm\ 
Foundation. which sponsors proj-
ects in jourm1li\m. He has been 
city editor of 1hc Globe-Democrat. 
He is chairman of the Publicntion 
n onrd of the Quill. nat ionril jour-
nalism publication. and he is in 
Who's Who in America. 
Modes OF The Hour 
We have enjoyed bringing you 
this column and hope that man}' 
of the ideas pre~cnted helped in 
,ome little wny in choosing your 
wardrobe. or fixing your hair, or 
even bringing up controversial 
questions :100111 what was written. 
I would lil.e to have "ritten a 
great man)' more ideas \\ hich 1 
collected from everr <;ourcc avail-
able, and tried 10 shorten in order 
10 bring )OU the most important I 
facts about make-up. hair \lylcs. 
,hoes. cloth.:s, and skin hints. We 
want to thank you for all your co- I 
operation in giving u~ your ideas 
and helping us with ours. This 
column would never h:1,·e been 
made pos'>ihle. if you hadn't tal.en 
,uch :111 ncthc interest. so goodhyc 
until 1ve meet again, 
1 HF COR POPPFR 
8) Gloria B11f'ey 
(Continued from P age 2) 
An epicure dining at Crewe 
Found quite a large mou,c in his 
s tew. 
Said the waiter. " Don't ~hou1. 
And wave it abou1, 
Or the reM "ill be wanting some, 
100.'' 
Try this one for <;i1e. 
A IUIOr \\hO tooled a nu1c 
Tried 10 teach 1wo }0ung toolers 
10 1001: 
Said the two to 1he tutor, I 
" Ii is harder 10 1001, or 
To wtor two looters to toot?" 
... Carolyn Well~ 
And ltl\tl~. dedicated to third 
floor Cobh\. 
There one.: "a, a ~culptor named 
Phidia, 
Whose Matuc,. by some, were 
1ho11gh1 hideous; 
He made Aphrodite. 
Without even n nighty 
Which ~hod.ed all the fu\\~ fo~-
tidiou,. I 
So long. 11\ heen good 1'a 
know ya. 
J. THE QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and ocher leading cigarettes is 
a revealing story. Recent chem ical analyses g ive an index of good q uality for the 
country's six leading cigarette brands. 
The index of good quality table-a ratio of high sugar to low nicotine-
shows Chesterfield quality highest 
•. . 15% higher than its nearest competitor· and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than 
the average of the five ocher leading brands. 
2. First to Give You Premium 
Quality in Regular and 
King-size ... much mild er 
w ith an extraordinarily good 
taste-and for your pocketbook , 
Chesterfield 1s today's best 
c igarette buy. 
3. A Report Never Before 
Made About a Cigarette. 
For well over a year a medical 
specialist has been giving a 
group of Chesterfield smokers ,. G 
regular examinations every 1 AR£TT£, ~ KlNG-s1z1: 
cwo months. He reports . . . / ~ ~ i_J _ J.t.~--~_.V. · GARETT£\ 
no adverse effects to uose, i l'6"trr , Mit·u.. . ,..1,.... ~ v 
.. ., tu~,,
0 
throat and sinuses from --------··--~.. · · . co. trr, , 
smoking Cheste1field. · · · rca..1:,0 < 
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